Energy-rich phosphate esters,mainly ATP,were suggested to be an energy source for outward transportation of Na+in the squid giant axons5).The transfer of the energy from ATP to the active transport mechanisms was shown to be catalysed by an ATPase which required Mg++for its activity8) and was activated by Na+and K+19.Further,it was known that the ATPase was specifically depressed by ouabain20).The identical ATPase has since been found in cell membranes of many mammalian tissues.In this paper,the Mgrequiring,Na+,K+-activated and ouabain-sensitive ATPase is abbreviated for simplicity as tATPase,which means transport ATPase. On the other hand,it has long been known that inorganic iodide(I-)is accumulated in the thyroid against a concentration gradient,indicating that I-transport is an active process3).That this process needs energy from respiration was shown by the fact that I-uptake of thyroid slices decreased under anaerobic conditions or by adding respiratory inhibitors such as cyanide, azide or carbon monoxide13,21).Further,an uncoupler of oxidative phosphorylation,2,4-dinitrophenol,was known to be effective in depressing I-uptake21). These facts indicated that the energy for I-uptake is supplied mainly from ATP.
The role of tATPase in thyroidal I-uptake was first shown by WOLFF and MAUREY30),who showed that the I-uptake was dependent on the presence of Na+and K+and was sensitive to ouabain or strophantin K.The effects of ouabain and other cardioactive compounds on tATPase of the thyroid paralleled their effects on I-uptake29).As to the effects of various thyroid-tropic substances on this enzyme,only scattered reports have appeared so far.A large I.TAKAGI dose(500mU/ml)of TSH was reported to cause 100% activation24)but a smaller dose(100mU/ml)was found ineff ective24,29).In the present paper,the author describes a series of studies on the effect of many substances,which have been reported to influence thyroidal I-uptake,on tATPase of a cell membrane preparation of pig thyroid gland. as low as 10-7M.When the effects were compared at a concentration of 10-7M,estradiol was the most effective,and hexestrol,estriol and estrone were effective in decreasing order.A physiologically less effective 17a-estradiol was found only slightly effective at all concentrations tested.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In TABLE 3 are shown the effects of steroid hormones other than estrogens, iodide compounds, perchlorate,thiocyanate and goitrogens.Except for progesterone which showed a considerable activation at high concentrations,testosterone,cortisone and a synthetic corticosteroid,dexamethasone(9a-fluoro-11j3,17, 21-trihydroxy-16a-methyl-pregna-1,4-diene-3,20-dione)did not appear to be notably effective at all the concentrations tested.Iodide compounds of physiological occurrence were not found effective,the effects being slight and the results variable.Perchlorate did not influence the enzyme activity.Thiocyanate and goitrogens were always inhibitory at all the concentrations,though the effects were rather slight. 
DISCUSSION
TSH effect on this enzyme has been studied by some workers with different conclusions,one assuming it is effective24)and the others ineffective29). The present experiment showed that TSH is only slightly active in stimulating the enzyme at very high concentrations over 500mU/0.5ml with both bovine TSH(NIH)and purified whale TSH.If we assume the normal plasma level of TSH to be less than 1mU/ml2),the effective TSH concentrations are too high to permit the conclusion12,23)that TSH stimulates thyroidal I-uptake through a direct activation of tATPase.On the other hand,it is well known that TSH administered in vivo stimulates thyroidal I-uptake after a latent or even a depressive period of around 10hr4, 8, 26 Perchlorate has been known to inhibit I-uptake by competing with I-as a monovalent anion.This may be the main action mechanism,as it does not influence tATPase.Thiocyanate depresses tATPase slightly but consistently at all concentration levels tested.KANAYA6)made clear that thiocyanate depresses oxidative phosphorylation in the thyroid and this has since been considered to be the mechanism of its action.The present result adds to this mechanism another one,i.e.,a direct inhibition of tATPase activity. Thiourea,PTU(6-n-propyl-2-thiouracil)and MTU(4-methyl-2-thiouracil) have been known to depress selectively organic binding of I-.In the present study,these substances were found to inhibit tATPase slightly but consistently at all concentrations between 10-7 and 10-3M.This is in consistent accord with the recent view that goitrogens also depress I-uptake15,16).One mechanism of depressive action of these goitrogens on the thyroid may be a direct inhibition of tATPase. 
